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outlook at this time indicates that thoro nrd Koine to be quite a

THE of Omaha women In Washington during tho week
with March 2. Not only ia a great deal of Interest mani-

fested In tho Inaugural ceremonies, but the suffrage parade will

also have Its attractions.
Tho occasion Is now only a llitlo moro than a week off and reserva-

tions are being mado for accommodations.
Notwithstanding the absence this year of a ball to celebrato the

festivities socially, the women are making other plans to offset tho dis-

appointment. The suffrngo movotnent will bo In full Bwlng, and besides
meetings at which there will bo debates,. Washington society will enter-

tain tho visiting women In other ways. Although Omaha'o quota of
women aro not peppery upon tho question of equal suffrngo, nevertheless
some of them may Join the marchers.

Mrs. Adolf Storz and Miss Cjalro Heleno Woodard will bo among tho
first to leave for Washington. They plan to start next Monday evening
and will bo guests at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Haydon, formerly of this
city. After tho inauguration, they plan to go to Now York and Atlantic
City,

Several women will accompany their husbands on the special train
leaving a week from Friday. Among these will bo Mrs. T. J. O'Drlen,
Mrs. P. C. Hcafey, Mrs. J. H. Mlthen and Mtb. Arthur Metz.

McNemee-IJol- z Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place Saturday

evening, when Miss Mnrgnrct Uol of
Omaha was married to Mr, .Albert ee

of Atchlnson, Kan., at the home
of tho brides Bister. Mrs. Henry Wltkor.
ski, 2f0l Dupont. The bride wore a, gown

of whlto satin drarcd with dewdrop
chiffon. Her tullo vclt was held In place
with a wreath of smllax and she curried
a large shower bouquet of white rosos.
Miss Francis Scherlff wnB bridesmaid;
her gown was .pink satin, and she carried
n larKe bouquet of pink carnations. Mr.
Henry FriUIer was best man. The parlor
and dlnlns room was decorated with pink
Bnd whlto carnations. After the cere-

mony supper was served, nnd tho evening
was spent with music and dancing. Over
100 guests were present.

At Fort Crook.
Lieutenant and Mrs. William Griffith of

Kort Crook entertained at bridge Tues-

day evening In honor of Mrs. C. 1). Moller
of Fort D. A. Russell, and Miss "Virginia

Tobln of Krnnkfort, Ky. Vnlcntlnes and
hearts wero used In the decorations. 'The
guests were:

Lieutenant and Mrs. Walter Scott Ful-

ton.
Lieutenant and Mrs. William Griffith.
Mrs. O. D. Moller.
Miss Virginia Tobln.
Captain Howell.
Lieutenant Hayes.

Monday Bridge Meets.
Mrs. Wlllard. Hosford entertained tho

members of tho Monday Bridge club
this week. Mrs. Prynr Markel of Knnais
City and Mrs. Eva Wallace were guesln
of the club. Next Monday the club will
bo entertained by Mrs. Samuel Burns, jr.

Birthday Barpme Party.
Miss Myrtle Jensen was pleasantly sur

prised by n number of friends at her
homo; 2848 California street, Monday
evening. The tablo ccnterpicco was a
birthday cake. Illuminated with sixteen
candles, the event being Miss Jensen's
clxtcenth birthday. . An enjoyablo even
ing was spent in playing games. Those
present wero:

MUses
Amanda Hansen,
Mabel Mlhnclsen,
Emma Hanson,
Carrie Elkjcr
Jennie Mlchoisen,
Marian TurkeWon,

Messrs.
Walter Hansen,
Harry Rasmussen,
Clarence Bchrooder,
Alvln Petersen, '

Esther
Mildred

Emma

I2d a Hansen,
Millie Hansen,
Inger Jessen, .

Myrtle Wllg.
Agnes Tonder.

Messrs.
Otto I'afikrats,
Qoorge Oss,
Alfred Johnson,.
John Pholps.

Hippodrome Box Partiei.
A box party was given at the Hippo-drom- o

last evening by Arthur Sorenibn
nf Atl Mimlnnnn atrpnt. The DartV In

cludod:
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Sword.
Mr, and Mrs. M. I Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sorenson.
Master Roger
Master Montn Smith.
A box party was given at tho Hippo

drome last evening by MUs Louise Wlgg
in honor of Miss Katharine Barber of
Holton. Kan., who Is the guest of Miss
Haiel Knott of 1818 Third avenue, Couri- -

ell Bluffs. Tho party Included:
Mlssc

Louise Wlgg,
Minnie Nygaard,

Nelson,
Llpaaky,

Hazel Knott.
Martlson,

Misses

Smith.

Misses
Beatrice Davis,
Elsie Davis,
Minnie Martlson,
Mary Nygaard.
Haxel Elsasser,
Katherlno Barber.

Unanimo Club Meets.
Mrs. E. J. Bradley was the hostess for

the meeting of the Unanimo Card olub
yesterday afternoon. The next meeting
will be February 28, with. Mrs. Curtis
Cook. Those present yesterday were:

Mesdames Mesdames
C. E. Trell. W. J. Goggln,
Curtis Cook, Carl Flounne,
K. J. Carson, E. J. Bradley.
C. K. Maloney,

Surprise Party.
A surprlso party was given Mrs. J. ".

Shafer Monday overling. The time was
spent with music, games and cards.
Those present were)

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. lteeder.
Mr. and Mrs? 8. HulllVAn.
Mr, and Mrs. t A. Buck.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Webber.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Terrlll.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shafer.

Entertains N. T. C. Club.
Mcmbora of the N. T. C. club were

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. L
J. Plattl. I'rlres wore awarded to
Mesdames It. G. Van Ness, W. D. Clark
C. h Ratcklit, W. J. Humpert. C. Hren
nnd Nell Hnrniun. The guesln of the
club were Mrs. It. G. Norhclm, Alexander,
N. V.; Mrs. J. Smith of South Dakota
The club will meet In two weeks with
Mrs. F. Snyder.

Afternoon Kensington.
Mrs, James B. Bone entertained at a

kenslngtbn Tuesday afternoon. Following
an afternoon needlework luncheon was
served and covers were laid for eight.
Tho decorations wero Gcorgo Washing-
ton novelties.
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Scrrao Literary Club.
Mm. G. T. Llnd'i y entertained the

members of the Hermo Literary club at
luncheon Tuesday The table dn oca- -

tluns were suggestive of (leorge Wash-- !
Ington ami were In red and white Fol-
lowing luncheon a prog: am was given.
Mr Guy Dann read a paper on "Child I

labor" and Mrs. O. T. Llndley paper
on "Labor and Mrs. W. V. i

Nleman was the guest or the club. The
next meeting will bo at thd homo of
Mrs. It. L. Smith on tho afternoon of
March t. Those present

Mesdames
J. H. Goodrich, Guy Dann.
It. L. Smith, J. P. Itarnhart.
Paul A, Themanson, D. It. Hawley,
U. H. Harne's, Alice Bergen.

MIps Lillian Gwlnn.

Suffrage Notes.
Mrs. W. C. Sunderland, chairman of the

second district of Nebraska for tho suf-
frage campaign, spent Tuesday In Blair,
Where sho spoke to tho women on the
subject of suffrage. She npiolnted Mrs
Minnie Miller chairman of the county
and Miss Lena Bunnell as her assistant.
Tho meeting wns held at the home of
Mrs. Kenny.

Amateur Musical Club.
Mrs. 8. H. Caldwell entertained the

members of the Amateur Musical this
afternoon. Miss Gretchcn McConnell wai
tho loader and a program on Scandi-
navian and Italian composers was given
by Mrs. Caldwell, Miss McConnell, Mrs
Harry WWttnore nnd Mrs. J. A. O.
Kennedy.

To Panama.
Among tho passengers sailing on the

steamship Grosser Kurfurst of tho North
German Lloyd line, February 20, from
New York, for a crillse to .the West In
dies and Panama canal will bo Mr nnd
Mrs. Gould Dletz, Mrs. L. A. Dletz, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Metz, Mrs. Amanda M.
Putnam of Lincoln, nnd Mr. and Mrs,
Fred L. AVhltte.

Personal Qossip.
Lieutenant Muncasler of i'ort Crook Is

Hi nt his home.
Mrs. Mosher ColpeUer, who has bean

seriously 111 at her homo for several
weeks, Is convalescent.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Leabbettpr of Roseburg, Ore., February
I, Mrs. lenbbctter was formerly Miss
Floronco Vnn Horn of this city.

Mrs. W. B. Millard, who underwent an
operation Saturday, has been seriously
HI, but hpr condition Is "slightly Improved
this morning.

Mrs. John N, Baldwin w!l! leave this
evening for Portland, Ore., where sho
will mako a visit of a month with her
son, Mr. Jack Baldwin.

Can You a ile?

Name .
Address

FOR THE BEST $3.00 first prize; $1.00
second prize; $1.00 third prize, and five prizes valued at

5i.uo eaon.
must bo All must

be on the face cut out of The Bee. may submit
moro tnan one drawing if they desire. Contest closes Satur
day night, Mar. 1, 1913. Contest Editor, Omaha Bee.

all winter, of exposure to the sharp, winds,
or the dusty, smoky air of your city, if you will use, every
day, just a little of this pure and

CREAM
It will Soothe and soften the skin much quicker than you'd believe and will heal the tenderness In a day
or two. Will prerent Irritation and chapping if applied before exposure and ajrain on returning

indoors. You vt be
.

delighted to find how soft and smooth .your face ..and hands.. will. be If you
1 1 f J tt i tuc jimm vrcam every aay, invigorates, nourishes and softens the tissue, keeping the
sum clear, iresn ana always Utdutllul. We guarantee that Hinds Cream will never Injure

nor irritate, uut always improve the skin; that it cannot possibly cause a growth of
uair. it is not sticky or greasy.

Mothers and nurses find Hinds Honey and Almond Cream
excellent for the skin ailments of Infants.

Hinds Craam in bottltt, 50c Hindi Cold Cream in tut, 2Sc.
accept a substitute.

If wish Samples

a

A. S. HINDS, 150 West Street
PORTLAND, MAINE
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ere's Full Our

Here's the story and the reason for this sale. On March we will move
and consolidate with the Union Outfitting Co. at' the corner of 16th and
Jackson streets. Every article in our stock must bs disposed of as
we intend to open up in our new place with a brand. new spring stock of goods. The word
has gone forth to-clos- e out this entire stock and to forget all about former costs and former
selling prices. we place on sale the entire stock of ladies' goods. Come early.

In order to assist you to obtain some of the big values of this sale we have divided the entire stock

into different lots. We mention only a few, space not allowing us to tell you about all of them.

SI Positively unheard of in this lot
wimiis. which cull No i,.. uro well

tailored, eome in all colors and black', and are worth up to $10.00 and
$12.00. Your choice

LOT NO. 3
ies'

There will be many more cold
days this winter, it will pay
you to get one of these excellent
values. Come all
colors; good serv-icabl- o

quality, val
ues up to $10.00.
Sale price

of

1st

values

Positively the greatest skirt value
panamus, and come in all colors,
go in one big lot, which we call No
only

LOT NO. 7
Ladies' Tailored Waisfts

Plain and striped effects. Beauti-
ful quality of materials and very
desirable. It will pay you to buy
at least a half dozen of these
waists as their val
ues are most
markable. Sold

'
w

so

m

high as $3.50, your
choice

On Sale
Thursday

Friday
Remember the Number

EXCHANGE AGAINST CHARGE

Votes Down Committee Report Fe

vering Howell's Water Bill.

SAY TAX IS NOT A JUST ONE

Aiiiiouiicrmeitt In Millie that If the
Water II 111 U I'uucil Suit Will

lie Immeillntely nronght
4 to Question KlKlit.

c
Opposition to tho Charge bV tho Water

hoard of 60 cents per front foot for the
laying of water mains was strongly
voiced nt the meeting of the Real Ks-ta- to

exchuuKo, and a vote of tho members
turned down the recommendation of the
public service committee that the section
of the bill written by It. needier Howell,
establishing tho SO cent charge, should be
upheld by the exchange.

Carl C. Wilson announced that If the
water bill goes Into effect nnd the 60 cent
chargo section remains In It a suit would
bo Immediately filed by u prominent
Omaha citizen to detormlno whether or
not the city has tho right to the uso of'
existing mains not paid for by the city.

"It Is startling, how much money is
expended by real estnto men for build-
ing city water mulns,'.' he said, "and as
long ns the city gets tho revenue from
these mains It Bhould Pay for them."

C C. George' declared that the chnrge
Is Inequitable and unjust; that the ma-
jority of mains In Omaha do not cost 60

cents a foot. Many six-Inc- h mains serv-
ing water to both sides of the street, he
dtclared, do not cost over 78 conts a
foot, and tjio Water board's price Is II
cents moro than actual cost. In no case
will theso mains cost more than 90 cents
n foot and the Wuter board will charge
consumers on both sides of tho street 30

cents each a front foot.
Fred Shotwoll said water hydrants only

should bo taxed. They are of benefit to
the city nnd should bo paid, for by the
city. Ho said yio contention that the pro
perty owners pay for water is untrue;
that the consumers only were the- ones
who paid the bills.

Harry Tukey declared that It was a
question whether the Water board oould
eollect tho taxes unless the city council
makes the levy. Tukey was chairman of
the committee, the section of whose re
port concerning tho charge for water,
was opposed by the exchange, r

K. Beecher Howell was In tne room
early In the meeting, but left before
the argument started. He said he was
going to Uncoln In tho interest of his
water bill. .

The Persistent and Judicious lTse of
Newspaper Advertising la tho Houd to
Business SuxccMj

Particulars Great

I

onsolidatioo

present

Tomorrow

LOT NO. 2
Ladies' High Orade Suits

Unusual values in this lot. They are
of high grade quality, extra well
Til it i t ta rf 1 i it i ii vc5

"and splendid styles.
The values are up to
$18.00 and $20.0Q, sale
price

6 life

ever offered you. Include voiles, serges and
Pleated or plain effects. .Values up to $13.50,

. 5, at the remarkably low price of

LOT NO. 6
es9

In this lot you will find some of the
smartest effects of the season. They
are beautifully tailored. Come in all
colors, and there isn't one of them
Unit is worth less than "7 Ju
double the price, in Aifiaci tne values run as m:
high as $15.00, in one MM'
Dig lot ior omy

99" 1405 DOUGLAS STREET

OMAHA GIVEN GOOD BOOST
IN DOMESTIC ENGINEERING

An Interesting quotation In a recent
Issue of Domestic Engineering gives
Omaha's speed record In a business way,
as seen by J. C. Blxby, president of the
Nebraska Master Plumbers' association,
Omaha:

"Slnco you wish the speed record of
business nffalrs lii Omaha and the state,
I muBt remind you that 'Omaha' being
the hub and center of the continent, could
not reasonably be expected to show the
velocity of cities and states located nearer
the periphery. But notwithstanding the
fact of its being the hub. with all that
weight to turn, we still have power1
enough left to put up several $1,000,00)
'buildings In the lost year on the side
while attending to our duties and amuse-
ments, which with the new 11.000,000 hotel
subscribed for and with Omaha the larg

Pair

t

PI

LOT NO.

ies'

Sale

These coats are of a very good
quality, and of a very late style.
They are well made throughout,
will ffive excellent
wear, m a n y to
choose from, values
up to $13.50, your

'choice

LOT NO. 8
Ladies' Waists

Of a good wearing quality, some
with pleats, some plain, a few
of them slightly soiled, every
one of them an extraordinary
value. Hold orig-
inally at $1.50 and
$2.50, one big
lot, at,
each

est butter market In ' tho world, It Is
eustly explained why there Is so much
butter fat' rising to tho surfaco on a

great many constructing contracts. When
the homes on the farm are Installing from
$1,000 to $5,000 heating nnd plumbing sys-
tems, and brooms are superseded by
vacuum cleaners as well. It Is fair to as-

sume that the state Is In confortablo con-

dition, and the state clearances look
well."

JUDGE E. LONG RESIGNS
JUSTICE OF PEACE DUTIES

The rtoard of County Commlsslonpis
has received and accepted the resignation
of Judge Ebcn K. Long from the official
duties of justice of the peace. Judgo
Long has been serving In that capacity
for the last twenty-on- e years and gives
Increasing deafness as his reason for re-

tirement. The board has not yet made sn
appointment to fill the vacancy.

4

1

but

No
Alterations

No
Exchanges

Remember the Number 1UJ

Hotel Proprietor
Unable to Carry

Out His
Mabelle Woodj 1119 Douglas street, was

nrested Tuesday night for oonductlng u
disorderly house In four rooms of the
Swan hotel. When given her hearing he
eald that she had rented the rooms from
the hotel proprietor, Peter Antokall, who,
she says, had guaranteed her police pro-
tection. She was paying him $160 pop
month rent and when tho arrest toik
place was very much surprised to find
that Antokall was. unable to deliver, his
end of the contract.

Upon the strength of her testimony
Judge Foster released the woman an'l
arrested Instead Peter Antokall, whoso
hearing will take place Friday.

Monday, February 24th
Spring Opening of Corset Fashions

New shapes, dainty in appearance,
and with the same accurate fit as ever

Authoritative Styles
For Spring and Summer Gowns

All Stores Will Have the Latest Models

Every
Guaranteed

Skirts

Contract

to 822


